
Lawnmowing and Gardening Business for Sale Melbourne

For Sale
Location: Melbourne
Asking: $15,000 Deposit
Type: Services-Other / Franchise New

Contact:
Brett Stickland
0481 586 014 or 1300 549 022

aubizbuysell.com.au/112935

Business Brokers Network
Australia
Broker Ref: 17764

Territories (New) for Sale - EBS
Lawnmowing Business Capacity to earn $2000 or more per week. Initial franchise fee of $20,000 plus
trailer, equipment and tools. Finance available to approved applicant.

Royalties
$30 pw

Marketing Fees
$21 pw

Location Details
Cheltenham, Doncaster, Blackburn
Also, other Suburbs available

Marketing support
Marketing support provided for the first 2 years is free.

Training provided
2 weeks training from starting date.

Skills
No skills required, we will train you.

Length of Agreement
Two years thereafter, it is automatic renewal unless 1 month notice is given

About the Opportunity

$20,000.00 plus Equipment, Tools and Trailer

Finance available to approved applicants

The initial franchise fee includes the following

Two years no fees

First 2 years of marketing and personal webpage on Top Cut website (existing high Google ranking
page)

https://www.aubizbuysell.com.au/businesses-for-sale/location/Melbourne
https://www.aubizbuysell.com.au/businesses-for-sale/Services/Australia
https://www.aubizbuysell.com.au/businesses-for-sale/Franchise-New/Australia
tel:1300 549 022
https://www.aubizbuysell.com.au/112935/lawnmowing-and-gardening-business-for-sale-melbourne


Enquire online at: aubizbuysell.com.au/112935

First 2 years of public liability insurance

Direct customer contact, no call centre, and no lead fees

Gardener locator search

Professional Marketing

Ongoing support

Uniforms

5,000 Flyers and Fridge Magnets

Specially made lawn trolley and 50 lawn bags

Specially made gutter cleaning tool

Trailer signwriting

Two weeks training

Choice of a trailer to suit your needs at extra cost direct from the manufacturer (single axel, double
axel or tipper trailer in the colour grey)

Equipment and tools to be bought at additional cost from

***Top Cut Lawnmowing is a registered trademark.
If there's one thing people like more than being outdoors in the fresh air and sunshine, it's being their
own boss! Now you can do both by becoming a gardener who is part of the Top Cut franchise.
Over the years, our combination of punctual and professional, friendly and reliable service has built up
a community of loyal customers. As a Top Cut franchisee, you can benefit from a steady stream of
work, while growing your business by taking on new clients.
Becoming a Top Cut franchisee automatically means that you're part of a network of properly trained,
fully insured, police-checked professionals for whom the number one priority is the customer's
satisfaction and peace of mind.
How do you like the idea of a business where you can set your own hours, grow your income without
limit, and boost your health into the bargain?! The Top Cut gardening franchise is the opportunity
you've been waiting forâ€¦ so, go ahead and grab it with both hands!

Year Business Established
2012

Year Franchising Commenced
2013

Site locations
17

History
After working over 30 years in the gardening business, Sam decided to start the Top Cut Lawn Mowing
franchise. Sam did this to pass on his knowledge and skills to others so they can become self-employed
and manage their own business without paying hi franchise fees and lead fees.
For more information or discuss this business opportunity in detail please email
brett.s@businessbrokersnetwork.com.au.
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